Hull City Council Sports Club Survey

Please spare a few moments of your time to complete this questionnaire on behalf of your club/organisation. Please tick boxes or fill in as appropriate. Thank you.

About your club

Q1 Please state the name of your club:


Q2 Which of these outdoor sports does your club participate in? (You may tick more than one box) If you represent a club offering more than one activity, please complete separate forms for each activity

- Football
- Cricket
- Rugby League
- Rugby Union
- Hockey
- Cycling
- Tennis
- Netball
- Bowls
- Walking
- Golf
- Running
- Athletics
- Other

If other please specify:


Q3 Which of these indoor sports does your club participate in? (You may tick more than one box) If you represent a club offering more than one activity, please complete separate forms for each activity

- Swimming
- Netball
- Badminton
- Indoor tennis
- Indoor bowls
- Squash
- Basketball
- Ice Hockey
- Gymnastics
- Other

If other, please specify


Q4 How many members do you currently have?  


Q5  Is this number increasing, decreasing, or stable?
   Increasing ........................................... □
   Decreasing .......................................... □
   Stable ................................................... □
   If changes in memberships have been significant over this time then please indicate the major factors contributing to the change.

Q6  Do you have a waiting list and if so, how many people are on it?

Q7  Which of the following groups does your club cater for? (You may tick more than one box)
   Primary age children ........................................ □
   Older people (50+) .................................... □
   Young people / Teenagers ................................. □
   Special needs ........................................... □
   Adults ..................................................... □
   Other ..................................................... □
   Families ................................................... □

Current provision of sports facilities

Q8  What type of facility does your club primarily use?
   Synthetic Turf Pitch .................................. □
   Swimming pool ...................................... □
   Tennis court ........................................... □
   Community hall ....................................... □
   Sports hall ............................................. □
   Athletics stadium ................................... □
   Squash court .......................................... □
   Golf course ............................................ □
   Grass pitch (inc. Football, Rugby, Hockey) ........ □
   Ice rink ................................................... □
   Bowling green ......................................... □
   Other ..................................................... □

   If other, please state

Q9  How would you rate the quantity of provision of facilities for your sport?
   Very good ............................................. □
   Poor ..................................................... □
   Good .................................................... □
   Very poor ............................................. □
   Average ................................................. □

Q10  If poor, please explain the main reasons why (please mention specific areas):

Q11  Please name the facility that you use most often? (provide site name and location)
Q12 If there is a second facility that you use on a regular basis please state it here: (provide site name and location)

Q13 What mode of transport do the majority of your members use to travel to the facility listed in Q11?
- Walk
- Bus
- Taxi
- Motorcycle
- Cycle
- Car
- Train
- Other (Please specify)

Q14 How long do you think is reasonable for members to have to travel to participate in your specific activity (e.g. ten minutes to the local playing pitch for a pub football team)?
- 0-4 mins
- 4-9 mins
- 10-14 mins
- 15-19 mins
- 20-24 mins
- 25-29 mins
- 30+ mins

Q15 Do you or any of your members experience problems in accessing appropriate sports facilities in the local area for competitive play?
- Yes
- No

Q16 Do you or any of your members experience problems in accessing appropriate sports facilities in the local area for training?
- Yes
- No

Q17 If yes, please explain the main issues:

Q18 What types of sports facilities would you like to see more of, and/or think there is a demand for in your local area? (You may tick more than one option)
- Swimming pool
- Leisure pools
- Community halls
- Squash courts
- Synthetic turf
- Multi-use games areas
- Grass pitches
- Golf courses
- All weather pitches
- Indoor bowls
- Tennis courts
- Athletics tracks
- Youth facilities
- Sports halls
- Health & Fitness
- Gym
- Ice rinks
- Other (Please specify)

Q19 How would you rate the overall provision for sport in terms of QUALITY within your local area?
- Very good
- Average
- Good
- Very poor
- Poor
Please explain the reason for this choice:

Q20 What three features would you prioritise if new/improved sports facilities were to be provided?

- Well maintained grass
- Level surfaces / good drainage
- Floodlighting
- Changing facilities
- Refreshment facilities
- Changing facilities
- Ease of security of cycle storage
- Ease/security of parking
- Organised coaching
- Extended opening hours
- Ease/security of cycle storage
- Keeping prices low
-Welcoming staff
- Other

If other please specify

Q21 Which of the following is the greatest issue?

- Quantity of facilities
- Quality of facilities
- Access to facilities

Q22 If you have any general comments that you would like to make us aware of regarding the provision of sports facilities in Hull please use the space provided below and specify the area you are commenting on:

PMP Consultancy is registered under the Data Protection Act 1998 with the Notification Department of the Information Commission.

Thank you for your time.